ABSTRACT: In the sorrtlzeasrrr-n USA, fit~iforrn rust resistaizt lob loll^^ and slash pines 117n?, be deployed as I ) ulked seed oi-chard nzises, 2 ) Izar-sibling (sib) T
T h e discovery that there are ceveral malor genes for re\istance to fu\iform m\t, C r o l t~l t -r~~i t~~
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(Berk.1 h4iqabe ex Shirai f. cp. filrifbi-!?I. and deieloping technologq f o r deploqing more genet~caIl> uniform loblolly, P~izif\ tlredn L., and cIa\h. Prtr~ir cllitttrir Englm.. pines hac led to a concern that these major gene\ for reci\tance might fall under certain deploq ment \trategte\. Our objectike herein u a h to aj\er\ the risk of plantat~on failure under current and poc\lble future deploq mrnt \trategies and to conslder alternzitli e \trategie\ for deploj ment that might mitigate aga~n\t failure.
Deployment Strategies
Fusiform rust resi\tant loblollq and sla\h pinec maq be deployed ar 1 ) bulked seed orchard mixes of open-pollinated half-\ibling (sib, fdmilie5. 2 ) celected half-\ib fam~ly mixtures. 3) single half-sib families. 4) full-sib famill mixtures, single full-sib families from 5) "bulking up" or producing large numbers of controlled cross seeds. or as 6) clones of indii idual genotypes. These deployment types are respecti~elj less genetically variable and less well buffered against environmental stress factors but selection intensity and expected genetic gains increase. respectively. Currently. mind-pollinated seed orchards produce the bulk of genetically improved seedlings of both loblolly and slash pines. Beginning in the 19705. many organizations seized the opportunitq to deploy on14 the feu best half-sib families from first-generation seed orchards when seed yields from younger orchards eased the demand for seeds from older seed orchards ( Gladstone 198 1. Duzan and Williams 1988. McKeand et al. 1997) . Some of these organizations planted bulked mixtures of the best half-sib families while others planted single half-sib families to specific sites. With the development of controlled mass pollination (CMP) (Bramlett 1997) . it became practical to produce full-sib families from seeds, and a fen organizations are deplojing these singlj and in mixtures.
"Bulking up" is another strategq for deploying full-sib families. This strategy deploys rooted cuttings deribed from young (circa I -or 2-year-old seedlings) and has resulted in the implementation of several pilot-scale programs to bulk up full-sib families for operational deploq ment {Frampton et al. 2000) . There is no difference betueen Cb1P and bulking up in terms of expected genetic gain: houeier. bulking up u ill reduce genetic i ariabil~rq as clonec are replicated acrocr the landscape. If rooting potential is c;trongly biased. genetic iariabllity will decrease and may approach the limits that ~o u l d be achie'ied uith clonal deployment. Deploqing single full-slb f~lmilies capitalizes on sub5tantlal portictnc of both the additive and nonadditibe genetic iariances and promicrs the greatect genetic gains from traditlonal tree improcemsnt uithout deploq ing clones of single genotypes.
Deploying mixtures of full-\ib families or pol~mix crosses among ;t few elite females and males seeks to Increase genetic gains by capitalizing largely on the good general combining ability of a few parents while minimizing perceived rlsk by deploying them in mixtures or as poiymix crosses. The fundamental biological problems of maturation and its effects on rootability and growth have long been recognized as limitations to the deployment 01' rooted cuttinge of indii idual \elected genotypes t Stelzer and Goldfarb I997 1. If maturation of hedge5 can be delayed until clones of indik idual full-rib \eedIings can be eiraluated in clonal trials. then genetic gain5 can be increased b! ix,ithin-hmily selection and deplo! ing .tingle genotypes 34 rooted cuttings. The ultimate goal of true clonal formtry depends on being able to 'i egrtatic el5 propagate an4 \inglc defirable genotqpe. This maq become reality for loblollj pine and \la\h pine through cryopre\eri ation of tissue cultures and the deploqment of \ornatic \eedlings. products ot tis\ue culture (somatic embr>ogene\is). Somatic \eedlinp are currentlj, being deplo~ed bq a feu or_ranizations on a trial basis. Improi ements in the process of producin, 0 somatic embqos for loblollq offer great promi5e for the futurc of clonal forestry ( MacKal et aI. 2001 I.
Current Deployment Practices
An informal surx eq u as conducted amon (McKeand et al. 3003b) . but a summa? of the averages for 3000-3002 is provided in Table 1 . Over half of all genetically impro~ed loblollq pine propagules are currently deployed as open-pollinated family block seedlings (59Cc) and fewer for slash pine (43%). Currently. all of the state and a few of the private tree improvement programs deploy seedlings only as bulked seed orchard seedlings. Since prii ate industry produces the greatest proportion of propagules i85 and 83% of loblolly and slash pines. respectiielq ), the proportion of seedlings deployed in family blocks on indust? lands is greater than presented in Table 1 . .About 80% of loblolly pine and about 5 1 (7c of slash pine regeneration on company lands is currently uith half-sib famiiier. An additional 33% and 32% for loblollj and clach pines. rerpecti'iel!. 1s market sales of half-sib families. It 15 clear that mitigatins risk related to deploq ment strategq u ill appl! pnmardq to the deployment of half-sib ftlmilies until the technolog> to deploj full-sit: famill blocks andor clone\ ic further dei eloped. Assessing risk from deploying half-sib fclrn11) block5 is especially important to prisatel: omned companies. and ice damage (Schnlidtling and Hipkins 2001) . none has been included as a selection criterion in loblolly or slash pine breeding programs to date. However. when formerly unknown risks arise. or it is not justified to include them as selection criteria in a breeding program (e.2.. pitch canker). they may be mitisated by appropriate deployment of propagules if variation in susceptibility to the risk factor has been included in a breeding population by chance (Rockwood et al. 1988) . Thus. for purposes of this discussion. risk is defined in terms of the potential for damage or loss to fusiform rust or to other less important or as yet unknotvn factors.
Fusiform Rust Hazard
Information on rust hazard has been available since the early 1970s iPhelps 1973 ). These suryeys continue today and are atrailable to the public (Anderson et al. 1997) . While fusiform rust incidence in plantations increased from the 1970s to the 1980s. there was a decline thereafter to the 1990s ( Figure 1 ). Se! era1 factors contributed to this decline. but it occurred during the period when most plantations of Ioblolly and slash pines in the South arose from genetically improved planting stock from open-pollinated seed orchards iPye et al. 19971. There is no doubt that efforts to reduce fusiform rust incidence by genetic selection h3L.e been effective for both species iHodge et al. 1990. Lambeth 2000). Should we expect these populations to remain resistant to fusiform rust in the presence of a genetically variable pathogen population?
Early trials suggested that inocula collected from resistant trees of slash pine were four times more \,irulent than wild-type inocula (Snow et 31. 1976 ). but a similar trial showed only small increases in the \,irulence of inocula fiom resistant lobloll~g pine (Poisers et al. 1978) . However an elegant anal~~cis of the risk to impro~,ed populations o trees concluded that "biological risk has often been overes timated for many of todaq,'s improved foresrs" t Carson anc Carson 19891. Their analysis was based on data fron sources other than lobloll! and slash pine. but their conclusion is supported by more recent data on half-sib families oi lob loll^. pines.
Deplo~ing Half-Sib Families
Half-sib families are usually deplo~.ed with one of tt.s.0 strategies in mind. Families u,ith the greatest expected growth rates are often assigned to the best sites to maximize yields. but some organizations make site assignments based on the belief that some families are better adapted to specific sites (usually based on soils~ !Gladstone 198 1, Bridgwater and Stonecypher 1978) . A more recent analysis recommended that the strategy of assigning the best lobloll! pine families to the best sites be adopted rather than sitespecific assignments since large genotJ,pe x environment differences are not common for lobloliy iDuzan and Williams 1988). These authors further suggested that planting half-sib family blocks may be an economically t.iable way to deal u.ith risk as damaged or destroyed blocks could be salvaged more easily than the same families in geneticall?. mixed stands. Deploying half-sib families of slash pine resistant to pitch canker to high-risk sites has been used as a strateg). to mitigate damage tc! that disease in Florida (Rockuood et al. 1988) . Half-sib families of lobloll!. pine carrying genes for resistance to fui;iform rust are also being deployed on hizh-risk sites. Some of these families have major genes for resistance !WiIcos et 31. 1996) . Field-testing is underttray to determine if these resistance genes confer resistance on a f e u or many sites. Half-sib families that are more resistant to fusiform rust also ha\*e greater interaction across sites CvfcKeand er al. 2003a). These families are still resistant relatitze to the population of lubloI1y pine as a whole. However. their predicted susceptibility is not reli*ible $\,en the expected nature of the pathosystem.
i.e.. a gene-for-gene system where resistancelsusceptibility in the host is due to the interaction between resistance gene alleles in the host and corresponding a~irulenue/virulence gene alleles in the pathogen. This lack of reliability can be m~rlfated by deploying n~i\ture\ of these mo\t resiqant faniilie~ . Deploy~ng mixture\ of seedling\ fmrn \eed orchard hulk\ through mixture5 of. a feu to ceieral half-\ih farnillei appsars to be a ier) conw-1 at[\ e itrategq for deplo! ment v. ~t h respect to both knou n and unknou n r~\h\.
Deplo!.ing Full-Sib Families
Full-\ih fiimilie\ me being dspiyed on an operational scaie for both lobloll! pine 2nd ila\h pine {Table I ) . though on 3 \mall icale at pre\enr. Large number\ of controlledpollinated ceeds ma! be produced economicallj by wing controlled ma\% poll~narlon i Bridfu ater et 31. 1998) or by bulhing up uiing rooted cutting Goldfxb et al. 19971 . There 1s iome ejidence that iie \hould be more concerned about deplo~ing full-41h familier than other. more dicerse populations. Based on an anal! rir of 17 1 slash pine profen! tests iiith a wide range of fusiform rust infection percentage< that estimated that dominance x environment interaction u as 63% as large as the dominance variance. Dieters st al. concluded that an interaction this large could have important implications in full-sib famil! deployment. Full-sib families of slash pine have also been demonstrated to shou significant differentia1 interactions u ith single-urediniospore cultures of the rust fungl (Stelzer et al. 1999) . Based on our current understanding of the fusiform rust-southem pine pathosystem h e . . a gene-for-gene model). the dominance x eniironment interaction obsened in Dieters et al. (1996) is most like13 the direct result of the host families being exposed to populations of fusiform rust that differ in their frequency for particular \,irulence alleles.
Deploying Clones of Selected Genotypes
If problems of maturation of hedges tGoldfarb et al. 1997 I or initiation rates of somatic embryos (MacKay et al. 2001 1 are sol\led. then single. tested genot!pes can be deplo) ed. Deploying clones of selected genotypes increases yields. but also increases the risk of loss. particularly to u n k n o~n risk agents. and this risl, is likelj to increase with the slze of the plantings. Theoretical studies offer some guidance uith regard to managing for such risks (Libby 1982 . Huhn 1986 . Foster 1993 . B~shir and Roberds 1995 . Indii iduals u ithin full-sib families interact u ith singleurediniospore cultures of fusiform rust (Kuhlman et a1. 1997) . ii hich implie5 that iegetat1-t el! propagated clones of iobIo1l) pine ma! also intrracr if propagation effects are not great enough to negate the tnteractlon\ (Foster and Anderron 1989).
Potential for Fusiform Rust to Evol~e in the Presence of Resistance Genes
Although there is ier? little direct infornlation that fusiform rust uould evol\,e to oiercome resistance, that risk may be real. e.;pecialiy for rs\i\tance due to major genes. The population genetic structure of an organism reflects the sum of the eiolutionary event\ that shaped it: mutation. genetic drift. gene and genotype miyration, the reproduction and mating system, and selection. Population genetics principles can be used to infer the evolutionary potential of an organism. which. In turn. can be uwd to guide re\istar breed~ng stratefie\ (McDonald and L~nde 2002) .
Although i\e knnu noth~n; about n~utation rate\ in f form ru\t. niuiatlon I \ lihelj to be irnpondnt for pathog that exl\t a\ large population\ in indii idual plant\ i\ hcr I \ more llhelj thdt i irulent fennt! pe\ \ i l l 1 anse. multipl~ the su\ceptible ho\t genor! pe and ipread before the! are , to genetic drift. I s.. chance DepIo!ing the \iirne resiqa gene in man) ~ndix ,dual\ of the pine host u ill grc; increase the e\po\ure o f a i~ngle res]rtance genot! pe to fu\iform ru\t population and increa\e the opponunlt) lirr pathogen to ei oii e a ~rulenr mutation or to increaw frequencj of a prei iou\l) ekiitlnp i ~rulence allele. S I I fu\iform rurt fall\ ma! liie for \eieral )ear\. e\peciallj lobloll! pine (M'iiILinshau and Barnerr 1995 1. the likeliho of a i irulent mutation i\ further ~ncreawd.
Population \ize is Important cince mutation rate\ ; general11 low: thus. larger population\ will ;tho hace mc mutant genotype(;. If population sizec uere small, or if tht u ere genetic bott1enecLs that re\ ere]! reduced populati size periodicall!. loss of these mutants ~o u l d be mc likely. If bottlenecks occur. they are moct likely to occ when the pathogen moies from one alternate host to t other. The effect of having an obligate. alternate host I population genetic structure of the fusiform rust fungi is n known. One simple genetlc model that deplo!ed one rnaj gene for resistance predicted that. depending on %he selection occurred in the life c5cIe of the rust organism ar the direction of that selection. neN equilibria would t reached in from six to 16 fungal generations with a ne gene for virulence i\.anBuijtenen 1982). Under the mo likelj assumptions. I ) selection for iirulence in the pathc gen taking place o n l~ on the pines and not on the oaks. an 1) selection for i irulence on the pines uith selection fc a\ irulence on the oaks. equilibria u ould be reached in fror seven to 16 fungal generations. respectii el! . Howeve since infection 1s sporadic. at least on slash pines (Froelic and Snou 1986) . the number of ! ears required to adapt nei ~~r u l e n c e on plnes m~ght be much longer than implied b. these estimates.
Gene and genotlpe migration also shape pathogen pop ulations. There is a rubstantial amount of genetic iariatior in the fusiform ruct population. Ei idence for ianation i r pathogenicity is clear from empirical trials iiith inocul; collected from different regions (Snow and Kais 1970 Snou et al. 1975 . Powers et al. 1977 . XsaIklnshau* and Be! 1981 . Pouers 1985 : from d~fferent gal15 i%tthin regions (Snou et al. 1976 . Poueri et al. 1977 Pourerr et al. 1978 . Snou and Grlggs 1980 . Kuhlman 1992 and from single sprores from the \ame , nail fPo\vers 1980.
Kuhlman and Mattheuzs 1993. Steizer et al. 1999 ) High leiels of genetic vanabiiit! habe since been confirmed b j molecular genetic anal! ces (Hamelin et al. 1991) . Hou e\ er, uvhat ir more intere~rlng than the leiel of genetic variability in fusiform ntst is the pattern in ~9hich thls variation is pxtitioned across it< natural range. Recent evidence using microsatellite DNA suggests that regional population structure exists (Kubihiak et al. unpublished data). with at least three metapopulation\ of the fu\iform ru\t fungi along the South Atlantic and Gulf Coa\taI pl:iin\ of the C.S. h/lo\t of the g m e t~c variation 187.8!,i occurred \i ithin local population\ 10 to 20 acre\ In \ i~. v.h~ch \ugge\t\ that there i\ exten\i\ e gene flou bet\% ten populatton\. Furtbcrmore, the magnitude of a mailer. but \tat~\ticaIl> \~gn~ficant proportion of rnicro\atellite \ariation found among pc~pulat~on\ u a \ aiiocrated u ~t h Ji\t,ince anlong pop~ilatlon\. Therefore. long di\tance migration i \ po\'rible. but i~ifrequent enough that genetlc difkrentiation can tahe place j f i~i b~\ l a h 2004). Although the re\ult\ i-tt thik itud) Liere ba\ed on \electitely neutral genetic loci. and therct'ors tell U \ nothing about the geographic d~\tribution ot pathogenicit!. t h e h~n d \ of data infer the relati\e iriiport~lnce (lithe e\ r-tl~it~onarj factor\ that ghaped the population.
The reproducti\e or niatlng \!\ten1 intluence\ the e\o-lut~onar! potential of fu\iform ru\t a\ regular reconibination poses greater ri\h that lieu combinations of \ irulence genes can unite to o\ercome \everaI re\i\tance genee that may hate been combined in the hokt. Fu\iform ruct is thought to undergo sexual reproduction \$hen haploid nuclei of the p>cnio\pores (male ) and receptii e h! phae (female ) sit e rice to dihar!otic c e l l s h~p h a e in galls on pine treec (L~ttlefield and Heath 1979) . follou ed bq diploidization and meio\~c on the oak hoct. Howeier. this has not been full? ~erified.
Select~on influence\ the el olut~onary potential of fusiform rust uhen selection preccure on the pathogen population through deplobment of resictance gene\ increases the frequenc~es of tlirulent alleles that arise in the population from mutation. There are man! e.iamples of pathogen populations adapting to o\ ercome M i d e l deplo! ed major resistance genes other crops. H o~e i er. the \election pressure acting on major genes for resistance to fusiform ruct should not be as great as that for hoct:pathogen sq \ t e n~s in other crops. The southern pines hake onl! recently come under domestication. and recistant g e n o t~ pel are being deployed in a mosaic across the landscape M ith natural stands. In fact. onlj ljq of timberland u a s in pine plantations a\ of 1992 while 18% Mas natural pine (greater than or equal to 50qr pine) and 14% u a s oak-pine t bet& een 25% and 50% plne) (Sheffisld and Ctich.son 1998 1. UnIe\c the\e proportions change dramaticall!. the \election pre\sure on the population of the fusiform ru\t fungi n~a! remain $0 \OM that the number of generatlonc requ~red to overcome rec,i\tance v(ould be increaed reIat~\ e to other agricultural crop:ru\t pathoc! stems. Furthermore. the complex life c]vcle of the fus~form ruct fungi u ith a\t'.iual niultipl~cation on)! on the oak ho\t\ and no pine-to-pine infection rnaq reduce wlectlon pre\\ure that u ould fai or Increaks5 in 'i irulence.
$litigating Risk from Fusiform Rust
Will i t be necescarj to tahe \tep\ to rnltlgate the rl\h of fu\~form ru\t infectic3n In the future7 Current deploq ment \trategle\ for both lobloll> and \la\h pine\ are oon\erxatiie with re\pect to r~\ h fro111 fu\iform ru\t. The ri\h I \ that the frequencj of virulence allele\ in population\ of fus~form rust ma? change as a direct result of the election pressure applied (even though we expect it to be l o b ) by the resistance gene\ being deplojed in particular hoct familier or indit idual genotj pe\/clone\. Re\i\tance to fu\iform ru\t in impi-oved lobloll! and \la\h pine\ currentlj being deployed is lihelj to be ba\ed ctn a ipecti-uni of re\irtance gene\ \ince re\i\tant genotj pc\ ha\ e been identified b it ctlmbinatictn of w e e n i n g at the LSDA-Fore\t Sertice Re\t\tance Te\tinz Center (RSC I againkt a broad \pectrurn (bulked ~noculurrt ) of ru\t genotype\ and field te\t~ng i Knigliten et 31. 1988). Quantitati\e. or "minor gene re\~\tance." lihsl! arr\e\ from gene effect\ that are vnaI1 and add~tiie and tend\ to be effectike against &I1 \train\ of 3 pathogen population (MoDonald and L~n d e 2002 ). Quant~tatit e re\l\tance I \ \en\itit e to en\ ironmental condition\ and more difficult to detect. The came e'i olutionarq force\ that act to produce t irulence again\( major gene\ for re\l\tance are lihelj to e\ol\e to O\ ercoIns re\i\tance In quantltati~ e re\istance genes. Howeter, thi\ breahdoun of re\i\tance occur5 more \lowly.
If full-\ib and/or clonal deplojment stratesies become more preLalent, the genetlc basis for rust reeistance may be narrower in the ,ence that o n 1 particular combinations of resimnce gene\ are being deploq ed, and hence breakdou n m a j be hastened. In fact. one current strategq for deploying loblolly pine\ resistant to fusiform ruct is to deploj half-sib familiec ~i t h knoun major genes for resictance (Wilcox et a1. 1996) . If the fusiform rust-southern pine pathosystem is indeed a true gene-for-gene s y~t e m .
and assuming adequate selection preewre on the fusiform ruct fungi. tree breeders are like11 to face problems similar to those of breeders of other cropc.
Growers of other crops rel! on seteral strategies for deployment of resistance genes (McDonald and Linde 2002) . The first, perhaps traditional. strategq is to deploy different. single resistance genes tihen the pathosen overcomes the current recistance gene under deployment. A second strateg? 1s to deploy recictance genes o\er a limited time or area u ith replacement before the pathogen population can etolke. As a third strategy. resistance genes may also be comblned into a Gngle cultivar. i.e.. "pqram~ded" to protide resistance to a spectrum of virulence genes. Regional deplo!ment of different resictance gene\ to regions M here the pathogen hac no. or lo\* frequenciec of \ irulence genes is a fourth ctrateg!. A final strateg! i~ to deplo? mixture5 of cultliarc to reduce the \elect~on pressure on i n d i~ idual re\i\tance genee.
Are the\e \trategie\ appropriate for the pine:fuciforn~ ruct patho\! {tern? The fire! ctrateg! Seem\ the least decirable uf the deplo)ment strateglee {ince 11 may lead to "boom and buq" c j cle\ ac, ~t hac in other crops, althoush the time frame for thew c!cle\ ma: be much longer for fu\ifc>rm rust. The second \trategq maj be practical eten though the \outhern pine\ are long I i~e d and resic;tance genes ieem to be at ri\k to adaptation b! the fu\iform rust fungi. Houeter, most fu.sit'clrm rust infection takes place dur~ng the flr\t 5-10 year\ after pl~intation ectablishment (Griggc, and Schmrdt 1977) and alternating re\istance genes every 3-5 years may effectivel~ reduce the \election pressure applied to the fusiform ru\t fungi population since each resistance gene would be exposed for o n l~ a few year\. The third mategy. pyramiding re\i\tance gene\. i \ probablj impractical in the near term becau\e of the nurnhcr of breeding cqcIe\ required to combine resi\t:lnce gene\. If gene tran\formation of exi\ting pine culti~ ar\ becctmc\ practical. then the method of pqram~d i n g re\r\tance gene\ ~zould be more u\eful. The fourth strate?! i\ probabl! the be\t nxthod a t ailable for deploj ing resirtrtnce gene\ tn the \hart term. L'\ing \ome method to determine u here partl~ular reii\tance gene\ \hould be deploled. 1.e.. i n resion\ where the iirulence sene for that particular re\i\tancr gene i \ ab\snt or-in \er! lou frequenciek. ma! be a practical method of Jeplo! ing major resiitance gene\ quichl!. The current u\e of thi\ 4trateg~ b j the NCSUiIndu\trj Fu\iform Ruit Program ol\ e\ deploh ing half-sib fan~rlie\ tzith hnoun major sene\ for re\i\tance in regions uhers pre\ious field trial\ indicate that \irulence gene\ for that particular re\l\tant gene are riot pre~alent (Amercon 2002) . It ma? be po\\ible to a c h i e~e the \ame result ac the fifth strateg! b) deploling blocks of pine culti~ars tkith different major gene\ for resi\tance. In any case. monitoring changes in the fusiform ruct pathogen ic lii\el\ to be important in understanding hou deployment ctrategies impact the fusiform ruct population. 2002 . CIMhII'T). Both programs pro\ ide an "early uarning" $!stern for cereal growers so they can deplo! cereal xarietiec u ith appropriate resistance gene(s). Both programs use seeds of larleties with knoun resictance to different ru\t \ irulence genes to monitor changes in frequent! of F irulence genes or to discover neu \ irulence genes that the ruct organism\ ma] e~o l v e to oiercome reiistance genec. T h e e programs also serve to disco\er mlnor gene resistance that is a more durable form of resl\tance. The USDA-ARS profram \amples rust disease\ In the field and \ireen\ them against a panel of \ arletie\ M ith knou n re\i\tance genes. The CI?IIkIYT program depio! c panel{ \ ) of \ anetie5 xr ith kno~z n resistance genes to nurieriei around the globe \$here the) are challenged b! natural inoculum. Either or both approaches might be uied to mon~tor for change(; in frequent? of ru\t \irulence gene\ rn lobloll! and/or \Ia\h pine\ if cuch a program becomes neces\ar!.
Rust blonitoring Pro, orams

Future Research
The implementation of a monitoring program for fuciform ru\t {uch a\ tho\e de\cribed aboi e for cereal\ depend\ on ~dentif!ing gene\ for re\i\tance in the host and the corresponding virulence allele\ in the pathogen. Currently. eight major gene\ for resistance have been identified in loblolly piner ucing molecular marher\ (Amenon 2002) . Screening trial5 by the L'SDA-Fore\t Service. Southern In\tltute of Forest Cenetlc\. at the Re\i\tance Screening Center u\ing multlple \~ngle-uredtnio\pctre i\oldte\ and 43 half-\ib farnllle\ \ug_~e\t that there ma) be at leait 13 major gene\ for re~1itant.e in \Ia\h pine\ (Dr C.D Nel\on. CSDAFore\( S e n Ice. psrronal cctmmunicatittn 1. The pro\pect\ fctr findins more re\iitance gene\ in both lobloll! arid \ia\h pine\ appear\ to be h~gh. 2nd ~d e n t i f~i n g more mqor reri\-tance sene\ \hould recei\ie h~g h priorit! The prekence of re\i\tance genei in the hc)\t 2nd \ IruIence gene\ in the pathogen mu\t be inferred from the pre\ence of molecular genetlc marker\ u how ~\\ociatii>n\ u ith thew gene\ ha\ e been demon\tr,tted in re\earch trial\. The need for \uch nionItorIn2 program4 u i l l not be knoun lint11 ernpirtcal trial\ ~~~~~~~~ate \uch a need ctr the lack of it. or until the fundamental genetic \!\tern of the fuciform ru\t:pine pathoc>itern I \ understood. It ma) be po\\~ble to de\elop molecular markers to identlfq and track t irulence genes in the fu\iform ruct f u n g~ populat~on. If molecular markerc can be de\eloped that are a part of the \irulence gene itself (so that there ~o u l d be no recombination betueen the marker and the Firulence gene) or if flanking markere could be found that mere verq close to the \ irulence gene (there uould be \er> llttle recombinatron). then the markers would be useful for de\eloping an effecti\e management strategq. If such markers can be dekeloped, changes in the frequency of iirulence alleles In local rust populations can be determined directly. and the appropriate reslstant host genot) pes could be deployed. In theory. future selection pressure put on the pathogen population due to the deplolment of particular resistant genotypeslgenes would no longer be an issue of concern. as the changes could be direct]) monltored and the appropriate resistant materials deployed.
Finally, the population genetlc structure of the fusiform rust pathogen and the factors that ha\e shaped it should receive further study since that knou ledge u ill a l l o~ us to infer the evolutionary potential of the ru\t fun, 01 to OL ercome res~stance in the plne ho\t\. In particular. the effect of the alternate oak host for fu\iform ruct on celection for i~rulence on pines should be determined.
Summar!
The current pre~alent deplqment strategic\ (half-sib families in mixtures or single-fitrn~lq blochj) for lob loll^ and \lash pine\ are consenatite uith regard to n\i\ from both hnou n and unhnvu n riih f;lctor\. If the strate:! of deplo! ing monogentc re\iitance continue\ to gain faior. and fu\iform ru\t olercomes thaw re\~\tclnce genes. tree breeder\ ma! be forced to adopt mon~toring and deplo! ment \trategle\ siniilar to tho\e wed b) cereal breederc to mitigate the effects of fusiform m\t. The pepulation genetics itructure of the fu\iform rust fungi tugzests that it ha\ a moderately high potenrial to etolve and o\ercome re\i\tance. Ho\;l.~ever. m~tigatlon of \election pres\ure\ by a complex life c>cle and buffering capacity of the natural pine population may reduce thir potential and SJAF 29(7) 2005 85
